PERITONEAL DIALYSIS (PD) – CHANGING PD CATHETER EXTENSION SET

1. Purpose
To ensure the process of changing PD catheter extension set is performed according to best practice guidelines reducing the risk of infection and ensuring patient safety

2. Process
2.1 Recommendations to change the PD catheter (PDC) extension/transfer set:
- Annual as part of the routine PD care
- Immediately after a PDC contamination
- Whenever a PDC or extension set is damaged or faulty
- In the event of a PDC extension/transfer set recall

2.2 Devices
2.2.1 Equipment
- Dressing pack
- Sterile gloves
- Blue clamp
- Antiseptic solution (Betadine or Chlorhexidine)
- Blue sheet
- Dressing (Cutiplast or Excilon or Tegaderm or Mepore film)
- Micropore tape

2.2.2 Key parts
- Sterile Gauze
- New PD extension/transfer set
- Minicap

2.2.3 Key site
- Abdominal PD catheter

Cross references
NSW Health PD2007_036 - Infection Control Policy
SGH-TSH CLIN027 - Aseptic Technique - Competency and Education Requirements
SGH CLIN357 - Peritoneal Dialysis Catheter (and Extension Set) – Management of Contamination
SGH_WPI – Peritoneal Dialysis Exit Site Care - Post Op
SGH_WPI – Peritoneal Dialysis Exit Site Care - Regular Daily Dressing
2.3 **Procedure**

1. Educate the patient and/or carer on the importance of changing the PD catheter extension set
2. Ascertain the type of exit site dressing the patient requires
3. Ascertain the type of antiseptic solution suitable for the patient
4. Perform hand hygiene
5. Identify and gather equipment and key parts for procedure
6. Check expiry dates on equipment and key parts
7. Clean trolley/work surface with detergent
8. Perform hand hygiene
9. Don gloves
10. Prepare general aseptic field equipment and key parts at the patient’s bedside
11. Secure the end part of the PD catheter to the abdomen with a micropore tape
12. Remove old dressing
13. Perform hand hygiene
14. Wash the blue clamp and dry thoroughly
15. Wipe the blue clamp with antiseptic solution and dry thoroughly
16. Clamp the PD catheter closest to the skin using the blue clamp
17. Place the PD catheter over a blue sheet
18. Soak sterile gauzes in antiseptic solution
19. Perform hand hygiene
20. Don sterile gloves
21. Change the PDC extension/transfer set using aseptic technique ensuring all the key parts/sites are protected:
   a. Soak the titanium connector with antiseptic soaked gauze for 2 minutes;
   b. Clean the exit site twice with antiseptic soaked gauze;
   c. Close the valve on the new PDC extension/transfer set;
   d. Remove clear plastic cap from new PDC extension/transfer set and replace with a new minicap;
   e. Place PD catheter over sterile towel;
   f. Remove antiseptic soaked gauze from titanium connector and replace with a new set of antiseptic soaked gauze. Soak for another minute;
   g. Using dry gauze, undo the old PDC extension/transfer set from titanium connector;
   h. Using dry gauze, connect the new PDC extension/transfer set to the titanium connector (see Figure 1 & 2);
   i. Secure the new PDC extension/transfer set tightly to the titanium connector.
22. Remove blue clamp from the PD catheter
23. Change exit site dressing as per WPI – Peritoneal Dialysis Exit Site Care - Post Op or Regular Daily Dressing using aseptic technique ensuring all the key parts/sites are protected
24. For contaminated PDC, administer treatment and manage as per Peritoneal Dialysis Catheter and Extension Set – Management of Contamination; Clinical Business Rule SGSHHS
25. Discard used equipment in the clinical waste bin
26. Remove gloves
27. Perform hand hygiene
28. Clean trolley after use and perform hand hygiene
29. Document the procedure on patient notes
30. Handover to the next shift
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WPI Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contains ward/unit/department specific instructions only</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description of process is straightforward and without variables. <strong>NOT a WPI</strong> if dependent on various decision making pathways <em>e.g.</em> if something is A do B and if C do D</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process is free from complex clinical decision making</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process is free from medications</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process is free from high risk invasive procedures</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document will be located on the ward/unit/department dedicated intranet page</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document will be listed in a local register by custodian responsible for facilitating WPI review every 3 years</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department head will approve the document and nursing co-director or clinical group manager will be the executive sponsor</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If NO to any of the criteria

↓

**NOT a WPI** – progress to clinical business rule (CIBR) development